
1 CAN'T BE HELPED!

Persona who inspect the very large and fashionable assort-- Xoumi dead iuo wood out JKest. a jury
. - ii 11 I J lnlnll.Aniitiliik Af lit ilMflMl. D tilt

"Worsteds, Cassiineres, Corkscrews,
; Oheyiots, &c., &c,

rf seasonable weights and styles wo lead all competition, while at

suppoied
stock
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. ship, style, quality and price Clauss ct Bro., stand the cuuuiains,

" t be helped! As the leading merchant piles, or required, it is
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guaranteed

or parts of in the latest styles, most substantial !2"and'at prices that will astonish vve want be)Iove. come to think about it, weak
you to call and inspect the largestock of bpnng Suitings coffee a"

andTantaloomngs just received, bctore you purcmise eise- -
consumption sureiy owed.

Where. X0U Will pleased StyiCS ana prices. ToTHnEDnon-LMeasoiiifonnyour- renu.

toot iliees,
thnt have positive lor

iippei?0 BolWeM tzxxis- -

For Gents', Ladies, Youths and Children. Only the makes of my of samples model-

at the lowest prices. You are bound to be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
--Ib complete in cVery particular.

Clanss Bros., The Tailors,
ATOK. ST., liUHIO-IITOW- ,

gOPPOSITE L. & S. DEPOT,-jg- r

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, Pa
Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very in White Goods, Sa-t!fifi- n.

Prints. MarSfiillRS. Seersuckers and
Fancy Press Patterns of the very best qualities at exceed
ing prices.

Groceries. Previsions. Crockervware. Glassware,
Wood and Willowware of the makes low figures.

Cloths Cassimcrsi Hats, Boots, Shoes and Ready
made Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods gan be
bought any general store' in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices. -

Best quality Flour and Feed prices fully as low as the
earae articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse has just received the prict
cos been. marked to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very quality and are being price

equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general slor
in this section. Call and be convinced. Respectfully,

July23-871- y &.M0S REIGEL.

RHEUMATISM W NEURALGIA
These twin dlsoaaea cauas untold suffcrlag.

Dooton &0mtt Ui&t tbey are dimcntt to cm

I FOR, SUE.
Inouseto I

I OWNER. I

remedy

bo aotliOr patients,
Colei Compound has

cured the worst
oasea of rheumatism and
neuralgla-- eo tboss
hare used It

"IlavinK been troublea
Tflthrheumattsmattheloiee

toot lor live years, was
almost unable to around,
and was olten confined
to my bed for wools at
timo. used only one bot- -

W nound. and waa perfectly
cured. can now Jump

II . around, and feel as lively as

B Eureka, Nevada.
tuo. Elx for 13.00. BrugglBta.

Mammotli paper tree.
Wbixs, RicnxEDSOM & C!o.,rrope.,BurUngton,Vt
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" Palne'a Oelery Compound baa been a God
send to me. For the past two years I nave suf
fered with neuralgia me neart, Qocior aiipj
dnrtorfiilllnstocura I now tatea
nearly four bottles of the and
free irom ine compiainu i voir tfruteiui

you." tjou.ii.ijaiTis,v?oxivruTuuiu.vto

Paine's
GeSery Compound

T ren crrcatlT afflicted with acuta
and could no relief until I

used raine's celery uompouno. usioc
Elx bottles of Oils medlcino I am now cured of
rhoumatlo troubles."

Samuel UcrcnnreON, So. Cornish,

Effects Lasting Cures.
raine's Celery has performed many

other cures as marvelous as these, copies of
lAttcrK nont anv address. Pleasant to take.

not disturb, but aids digestion, and entire-
ly vegetable; a child can take It. Wbat's the
use of suffering longer with rheumatism
neuraigiar

DlamOHU DYES cwari UWm muoUurDm. I BABIES jum. Ueortv. It UMtwML.

ALLENTOWN, PA.

Confirm ation Suits !

Many Styles Select From,
Our general line of Spring Goods ior

Men, Boys and Children is now in and open
your inspectibn. Our large store room

is filled with new and choice goods ior the
spring season. Visit our place and we Will
show you all the latest styles in fashionable
Suitings, Pataloonings and overcoatings at
the very Lowest Prices.

KOCH & SHANKWEILER,
The Largest and Finest Clothing House in

the Lehigh Valley.
March

Closing Out at Cost.

Bargains for You,

22E

n account of rapidly failing health the undersigned will close
i :r. : i j.. ryub Buuriuu; Jiiuua 1110 iiuyu aiuuii. ui

3D

Gents.Ladles&Ghildrens Shoes
The goods are new, no shoddies or seconds, and people who

Hfieely take advantage of this great closing out sale will secure
wonderful bargains in the shape of good goods at low prices.

: .Don't Fail to Call.

LEWIS WEISS,
i i ttj-- ctrn-nTxir- x tjttt Tjrp-vX- T T A

Alleged American Fun,

-- A to be a tramp wa

it
reported a follows: "Tlio Jury does not
find that the dead man been foully j a TYrTTTflTi AVTOli Q
UQAlk 1.11 UUU 13 VI HIU UjllUIWU .ui.k uu
died simply because his time had come and
there was ho eottlne out of It."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve In tho world tor cnts,
bruises, sores,uIccrs,saU rliue.ui.f over sores

curesat
head. It can no pay....... a w irico25c. Thomns.1
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vour readers who havo if they PiT.It"1. W5"" niipaunn. juoruiwill send me their express and tio&toifice
I address. Hespcctfully, T. A. Slocum, M. I).,

181 1'enrl St., JNew York.

Somebody has invented a "waist
attachment." It may be less 'armful than
tho old waist attachment, Generally ap
plied after the old havo gono to bed,
but it will never become half so popular.

Forced to I.cAve Homo.
Over CO people wcroforccd to leave their

homes yesterday to call ior

corns,

folks

ace of Lane's Family Medici
free two months. dono

your about of
beats all.-A- Ilcr years'blood is bad. vour liver and kidneys

order, if you aro constipated and havo head
ache and an unsightly complexion, don't fall
to call on any uriiRKist y for Jrec
sample of this grand remedy. Tho ladies
praise it. liveryone likes it. Large sized
package 50 centb.

Every man Is friend to him that glv- -

cth gifts.
Forget the past and think of tho

ture, which is to come.

trial cos'-,n- 0
--Have

Press.

UrlRht's Disease Lost Its Victim.
Under date July 18th, 1888, Mrs. Laura

"Wo aro certain that only for hr! David1

Kennedy's Favonto Kemedy. of Kondout,
N. Y., our little daughter
would have beendead lrom might slJisease.
A tried in other means, but the
Favorite Remedy tame just time to saye
uer hie. '

--We need little less than infinity to
make us happy; and little more than noth
ing to mako us miserable.

Oh, What Conga.

a

out It

a

a

o

I

a

Will you heed the warning. The signal
oerhaps of the sure approach oi that mon
lerriblo disease, Consumption. Ask your
selves il you can allortl lor the sake oi sav
ing 50 cents, to run the ribk mid do nothing
ior it. W e know ,irom experience that

hlloli's Cure will cure your cough. It
never fails. This explains why moro than

.Million liottlts wore sold the past year--
t relieves croup, and whodiung eo'ich at
nice. Mothers do not be without il. For
lame hack, side or chest, use Shiloh's Por

Plaster. Sold bv T. D. Thomas, Le
lughton. W. Ulery Weissport.

-- Teach by your llyes.
A of the girl question

'Ucloses the extraordinary fact that the
part of our domestic intelligence is
Intelligence and a low of

ntelllgeuce at that.

It not Best.

money

PrC9S

study seivaDt

water
orelgn grade

always believe everything n person
on, but when you hear that best blood
inner is hiilphnr Hitters, you can be- -

itivo It. for tlinv mo rif qnvprH I'limi
if bloiKl poisoning.

He that arswereth a matter before
learetli it, it Is folly and a shame to htm.

-- Do not wait for extraordinary oppor--

mules for good actions, but mako use of
otnmon situations.

$8'J0.00 work-o-

Shiloh's Catarrh Itemed?
Sliiloh it Catarrh Kemedy, u marvelous

Hinhtlmr!., vUilaUmfi
1111

is

i,i.nol,P. m, i.oi.1b CGKC5JAL CSitjlUTY.
.n ingenious iniector for more
iieeessful trealraent of those eoniulnilits
.vitliout extra charec. CO e. Sold by
P. D, Thomas LehiL'hton, W. Blery, Weiss--
oort.

Wo,

had

the

the

--A prudent wife Is from tbe Lord.

Heart DUeaea

If you cet short oi breath, have flutterine. I

pain in, side, faint or hungry spells, swoolen
inkles, etc., you have heart disease, and
don't mil to take Dr. Miles' JNew
sold at Jliery & Thomas' Drug Store.

soul.

casteth into a sleep.
A sound discretion Is not so much In- -

dicated by never making n mistake as bv
1 never repeating it.

--Intelligence is not sufficient foundation
I for

Tha Great.
M. P. is meant Miles' Nervoand Liv- -

er.I'ills which reuulate the liver, stomach,
novels, etc. through their nerves. SmalU'st
ana mildest. A new nnncinlel A revolu.
tionizcrt Samples free ut Thomas and
merys tirut; store.

fools.

tel's

Stripes are prepared for the backs of

No man or can really be strong,
sentle, pure and good without the world
being better for

U that gctteth wisdom lovetb his own

Vlcor and Vitality
Are quickly given to eyery part ef the hody
by Hood's ranaparilla. That feeling
is entirely overcome. The blood is purified
enriclisd, and vitalized, and health
instead f disease to every The
stomach Is toned and strengthened, the ap-
petite restored. The kMnevs and liver are
roused and invigorated. The brain is re-
freshed, tha mind made clear and ready for
work. Try it.

--The woman who writes a fine, feminine
hand-writin- with violet ink, still sends
contribution to editors now and then.
She Is not known to fame, however, foi
contributions written In that way seldom
set Into pilot.

Kupepny, rf

This is you ought to have, fact,
you must have it, to fully enjoy life. Thous-
ands are searching for it daily, and mourn
ing because they find it not. Thousands
upon thousands of dollars are bemir sncnt
annually by our people in the hopo that
tnev may attain mis uoon. And yet it nay
be had by all. We guarntee that Electric
Hitters, if used according to directiois and
the use persisted, in, will bring you good
dieestion and oust the demen dypeusla aid
instcll instead Eupepsy. "We recommend'
Electric Bitters for Dypelwia and dis--of

Liver. Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at
50c, and f 1.00 per bottle by T, D. Thomas
druggist.

words produce their own Imaee
In men's soul's, and a beautiful Image it
They and quiet and comfprt the
hearer. They shame him out of bis sour.
morose, unkind feelings. We have not yet
begun to use kind ia such
ance as they ought to b used.

Stovos,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. btovo repairs iuinished

oft short notice.
Reasonable! !

A MODEL PRESS
Will do all TOOT
own lMntlng or
earn money print
uu ior mncra.

your boy can
run it. outfit",

Press cost 15.
110. $20. 125. or more.
according to Elze ouo
u good u anotner.
In ui9 oyer tho
WOrtd.

Full Information In
a book called Hoir
to Free with

two bottles o

low

Aiier

eonsiininllon ?

scothe

THE MODEL PRESS
COMPANY. Llm'd,

812 Arch Strut, PhtUiUlpfci'-- .

See what is said about

aBm I TCV A HaSKm. FJ&m.

The Model Press.
My Model l'ress netted me In three month over

Jc.'OO.oo I never had Instructions in printing he--

tiro, yet uu and printed 10,000 deposit tlekets
on my Mode'. Tress tho day alter I received it.- -l
havo made more than double what iny jionei

pack- - "10 flrst

Jf worth my 1 Model
throe use I

ofi

fu

of

vain
in

ous

o

n

he

I

By

woman

in

Is.

with

all

I set

iry rrcss as goou us urw.
r 1 Press is well and ought to last
ltury.

The Model Press
If fullv enual tr the largest and costliest ma

chines lor lino Card and OENEltAI. 11US1NKS8

Printline. Any sma boy can turn out hundred
i)l dollars worm hi won; every year, oven
oneot tbe smaller sizes. Address.

Tna Model Press Co., Ltd.,
012 Arch Street.

msyl2-j- l Philadelphia, ra.
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KCOTT'S 2IUL:-iO- it. ncl:nowleJf;adbj
hvaicia..a tc i j 'j Irinfcnt ai.d Best Tirana- -

ration iu tho v, crUl f r f ae wli f &ud cure of

in-- fur cnlnrrli. ranln. ..,,! I, I" kWfl, SCROrULA,
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Cure.

Slotbfulness deep
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DJSEASSS. F.reiACIATIO.J.
COUDO and CHHGWiC CCJCI.U.
Hit areat rmuV . Chnsmnviian. and

Wastuuj in Uiudnn. ay o(i DrugjUts.
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Piso's Cure for Con
sumption is also the best
Cough Medicine.

If you havo a Cough
without disease of the
Lungs, a few doses aro all
you need. But if you ne-
glect this easy means of
safety, tho slight Cough
may become a serious
matter, and soveral bot--

i will required.

H Fiso's Remedy for Catarrh Is the
g1 Beet, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest

i

be

Sold by druggists or sent by mall.
60a E.T. llazeiune, warren, ID.
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$1
WEEKS.I

Tbe POLICE GAZETTE will be mallfd,
ecurely wrapped, to any aildrass in the Uul
ed mates ior tnree monina on receint or

One Dollar.
Liberal discount allowed to pnetm. for,

agents and clubs Sample copies mailed lie.
Address all orders vo

RICHARD K. FOX,
May 30,1885-l- y Fbanklim Eqiukh, K

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine Sritemf Memory Tmlnlcs
Four Uauka laearned in one re aiding

mind mind e ring caredErery child mod adaU Breally benrtlttcd
Great tadaoemenU to Oarreapondenott Glasaea.

troapeetaa, with opinion ol Xlr, M'ra. A. Hamtne trona-um- upMiuuilnUuidDiMMuea,Inonti. Ureenlraf Tboiiiponvtheereai Vdjchot- -

Djaiula.uiifottien, Mnt frbvtlotTX. XOUKX&i, sllT riMx At.. N. V,

All Kind of

Job Work;
Neat and Cheap at thin

J l mice

1

Ills

mmii

if

Rhe(olors1Hat"

Br

Sold bydruggistS
AtSO

PEERLESS nnOXZIi l'AINTS -- 0 Colors,
I'EEIIMfrS I.AUJiIIKY IIMJINO.
PEEISLESS INK l'OH DKBS-6Kin- di7 Colors.
PKEIJLESS RIIOK AND IIAUMSS UUESS1NO.
t'KEBLESS EUU B1XS- -8 Colors.

Successful Tfcatmant of Diccaso
A SGiENTSFEO DISGSVERV !

.niCUOili- S tlio Cause of all UUeases.

tAot-- Ton!p anil
Tho elBcaCT of the Mfcrnlia Kt11ri In rat. nf ecn.

sump i m h.i been so eQr ctunlly .hat we
aro ju&tiilaU in claiming t r it bcrond
tUlw of nan ineilittM known. We do not claim lor itrairaoulout power in enrine canes bo far cooe tnat cure
H impossible, but we do claim that it willcure ;inycat
ivhre the lunjrs are not more tlim hull (cotie. tprf.ons
with pr appetite, weak ami debilitated, will find it thobit tonic. Every one should tinoit, thor--
wjw have suilarei frx years wil incorabla chronic

MirobM orcjrm are causoa b(difleare. The
nw.li (rt that will Uill tha jrorma and at the same lime

e ttie patiunt ii luo one to use,
A only in one gallon stone jogs. Prico .

icnt tn ImA ntuuit. nnn month rilioan whl,, tho
rOlOll Of All. Ph?lioin (if 17 nvin in
charge of the oWcq. (Send

win, ?:

DraggUts,2Sc.,E0o
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It.
, and $1.00.
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If Uu not wish
to euuer from lllieum

bottlo

never falls euro
Duii't wltliout

bottle. Tiy It: you
will rot rcjnvt U.

LaUius

run down, phouM use
3UMHITH HITTERS

r sec

Wolff's

IfclUlEHOrVlUT
roVMSH

.l LV

ess

llllltjtiioIIcrobci.
SBwessfuITrealment.

cures:
CDtarrh,
Bronchitis,
Consumption,
Solaria,
Rheumatism.

deinonstratod
ciHativeKJwcrN

pnrliculaily

fyrcirciiiarondinfoinntiin.
Hadam's Microaa MHAr.S

Sncllsdeueni

UlTTEKS!

cicrks.wnoao

areeonllncd
Putriinii;

OUT

AVomlcrfnl

Killer,

3. Vi. CUSICK,
ryrmont, Ohio, writes:
"I feci that I can not rec
ommend
Dr. Sctli Arnold'B Cough

Killer

arel

yim

too highly. Would not bo
WltllQUt
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OporutU

fttlflm, u bo a of j.

It to
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lu tietiuatcl
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h

Remedy,
TRUTHS THE SICK.

Sl.uuO will 1)0 naid
fnr n caso whore bur.-niu-

IliTTcns will
iiotasslstorcuro. II
never falls.

ClenuBC tho vitiated
blood when you bee
Its Impurities burst.
inff through tho skiu
lu Pimples, Illntchcs,
ind Sores. lie r on
iSULruun BirrEnH.w
mil lipnlth vein frtl.?
low.

UlTTEItS
IwlU euro ttlverCom
Dial tit. Don't tic (11s- -

; h win cure

HPLFIIUR 1II1TEKS
will build you uu and
n.t ko you strong aud

iticiiiiiy.

SULi'iinn llirrFits
hrlll make your blood
Inure. rich nnd Btronrr.
uiui youruesu nnru.

TrybULWiuit HIT-
health, who nro alitTKita nnd

you will eloep well
inu ren iifiiur Tone.

Do vou want the best Medical Work uubllsliod?
renu o sinmps ioa i . uhiiwai ,k v;o.
isoston, Mats., ami receive a copy, free.

U to Housewives.

Th fanner and working man who hats been out fa
the mad all day can wash their boots clean before

aUrifigthchooM. The jwill bo Soft, PolishoU
and Dryt I dreiued with

Blacking
Makes hotMekeeplna; eaalcr.

Saves Swecptnff aud Scrubbing
The boots will wear a treat deal longer, will not get

stiff and hard la snow water cr rain, and will be
WATERPROOF. Ladies, try it. and mstet
that roar baaband and sons uco it Once a week
for fonts hoea and once a month for Ladle,

Unsealed asaHarnesa DrooslnHandPwirrer
Bold by Ehoe Btores, Grocers, Uroggleta, 4o.

WOLFF & RAMDQIPH. PfflUiccirHiL

DISEASES OF PEIM ONLY
Blond PoUon.DlMofKI'1aeri.UU3dert!otbLr
sans. V sakneiMM. Ntrvoua Deiulitr. Lost Uaubuoa. r

Error! Ib Youta aroapeedllr soi peru.iii,Ql!r
Iftalttot Oon.attstiqa

SIUO&Uai.l!lW.UUi6t..liowYwc,
and tr.tla fftnAt- -l tr bj nmil.

IDEAS FOR DRESS.

Braid or embroidery or both trime
most fashiotinblo gowns.

Botli wido nnd narrow braids nro twed
In trinunlnR dresses, wrnpa nnd lxmntt.

Tlio stylish modo of making n silk
gown Is to havo it of two shudea of the
samo color.

Tlio long polino, tho CJoimomarn clo.ik
nnd tlio bonne femmo mnntlo nro tin
lending lon wraps.

Tlio barred nnd plnidetl mohairs in
light nnd bright colore nro. in high fnvnr
for little girls' frocks.

Tho latest fancy in nook lingorio is thd
deep falling plisso ayd tlio narrow up-

right rucho of sulphur yellow gauze.
Tlio now mobnirs como in nil shades

of color In "shot" effects and in bars,
plaids nnd checks of great beauty nud
effectiveness.

Jackets aro nover out of fashion. This
season they havo deep rovers nnd sleeves
full nbovo tho elbow, but they nro not
worn with dressy toilets.

Pretty spencers, blouses nnd Garibaldis
in surnli silk, vcilintr, China silk nnd
taffeta aro sold in nil tlio shops, to bo
worn with any kind of n skirt.

Tlio long, straight scarf mantle, worn
around tho shoulders nnd falling lo tlio
hem of tho dress in front, is revived
among other wraps In Loudon."

Tho cheapest pretty nnd durablo silk
gowns aro uinuo of American woven
foulards, which como in plain seir colors,
in printed figures and in burs nhd plaids.

Tho variety in braids is seemingly end
less. Thero- - aro wido Moorish braids,
from four to eight inches wide, Floren-
tine braids, imitating n rolling ribbon in
its designs, and Constable embroidered
braid cut out in points liko laco.

Among soft artistio corsago draperies
sent homo by fashionablo dressmak-
ers with gowns that nro niado with un
manned bodices aro tlio Mario Antoinette
fichu, tho Sir Joshua Hoynolds and Mar
tha Washington kerch'.efs, and tho Queen
Mary berthas.

In honor of tho centennial year the
Martha Washington kerchief folded light- -

and crossed over tho chest Is worn
with afternoon toilets. These kerchiefs
aro mado of deep squares of white, cream
and tinted silk mull richly bordered with
Puritan frills of Bilk lace.

White skirts nro undraped. Fashion
able dressmakers manago to mako thorn
elaborate and decorative by alternate ar
rangements of plaits and gathers, shir-ring- s

and smockings, from tho waist line,
and panels and slashes, with rovers and
borders, completo tho elaboration.

Wnmnn wlm nrn cnrntlintflinir rlirnnta
and necks are pretty and white, full and
well rounded, wcartlie wide, falling col-

lar, liko tho Littlo Lord Fauntloroys, now
so popular with girls as well as with boys,
or tlio deep fallinn; plisso of mull or nain- -

sooic or laco not, wmto cream or ttntea
blue, yellow or pink.

Short Bleoved, very short capo liko
mantels, with long lapels in front, tho
sleeves somotimes entirely of laco and
bead fringes, aro shown in a variety of
forms nnd mado of velvet gauzes, cash
mere, bcngalino, brocaded silks, and fin
ished with tassels and dots of ribbon, pas-

sementeries, motifs, laces and raiso fring'
es. Now York Sun.

NOVELTIES IN JEWELS.

Enameled jewelry still ha8 its admirers,
Porcelain riding whip handles nro a re

cent whim with tho fair sex.
Bangle bracelets possess features that

mako of them a permanency.
Enameled violets with diamond centers

aro ns popular as over as pcarf pins.
Circles of pearls with turnuois centers

aro extensively utilized as earscrews, '

A sunburst in filigree cold, with pearl
joints, is n brooch claiming attention.

On n dull silver tobacco box of recent
mako Is delicately etched allicht of

Tho renaissance stylo nppears to bo the
prevailing ornamentation for silver hand
mirrors.

Green gold laurel leaves, sparkling with
rose diamonds, topsomooxquisito mother
of pearl combs.

Stained ivory and silver, in fluted pat
terns, inako somo very choico handles
for corkscrews

A brooch design that meets with ap
proval 1b a crest and crescent studded
with diamonds.

For household decoration Mexican onyx
tables with oxidized silver mountings aro
a fad nt present.

Two racquet bats in silver, hinged to
gether by a wiro spring, coustituto
uniquo paper clip.

Quite uniquo is a silver brush handle,
heavily embossed with a nymph rism.
from atubulent sea.

Tasty brooches indeed nro those in 1111

greo gold, and mounted with pear shaped
pearls around tlio ouges.

iVnother pendant claiming recognition
is a dull gold disk rimmed with rubies and
pcarU alternately. Jewelers Review

BITS OF SCIENCE.

Belgium is said to bo particularly rich
In zinc bearing veins, carrying calamino
and blcndo mixed with sulphides of iron
and lead.

Tho application of volatile hydro-ca- r

bons, in lieu of water, for producing
power is just now attracting considera
ble attention.

It lias recently been proved conclu
sively that thero exists a relation between
phenomena of a volcauio tiaturo nnd
telluric nud ntmospherio electricity.

That freo swimming crustaceans aro
attracted to a stationary net by tho olec-

trio light may now bo considered estab
lished beyond a doubt, nnd that tlio illu
minatcd tow net can bo used in thirty
fathoms of water to great advantago to
tho fishermen has lately been success
fully proved by tho Liverpool marine
biology committee in a recent drodglng
crutso.

Illauniillitrilll Ulimoen

"This was somctiuio a paradox,"
Ilnmlet says. Tluce, however, tho pcoplo

America and other lands liayo been enabled
to pit Ilostetter's Stomach Hitters against
that unseen foe, malaria, it Is no longer
paradox, but an easy possibility, Whero-
ever malaria evolves Its misty venom
poison, the air, and decaying unwholesome
vegetation Impregnates the water, there,
in the very slonghold of miasma, Is the
auxiliary potent to disarm the foe
and assure cfllelent protection. Keyer

ami asue, billions remittent, dumb ague
and aauo cake, no matter how tenaciously
they have fastened their clutch on the sys

tem , are first forced to relax their grasp
and eventually to abaudou It altogether,
Hut it Is Its preventive force that slioul

chleflr reccoiueml the Uilters to persons
dwelling In malaria-curse- localities, for It
Is a certain buckler ot defence against
which the enemy is powerless. Cnres.'llke-wls- e,

dyspepsia, rheumatism, kidney and
bllllous ailments.

There aro dlfTnent ways of showing
wrath; the e sings sweetest when
It is hottest.
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Envelopes,
Programmes

Lists,

Yates Co..
CHESTNUT
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FANCY

Blanks all
Wedding Stationery

Business Cards,
Shipping

Sale Bills
Tickets,

C irculars. &c.

New presses, new type and excellent facilities enable
kinds Job Work, tbe best style, ant exd taraordinary

prices. Mail orders receive immediate
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FRESH HOPS, OUM
fine COMBINED- -

Sprcad on volte mnslia.
THE POPULAR

AND RELIABLE
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MP
Apply one Mir tot

Bldeacho,
Texder Luoffe.

Bore Muaolae, Vemalo
faiBB, unoK, Dprnuua, XJ,

It cures every sort of Pain, Ache, or WesVnen.
end quickly, toe.

J.iit far tignalure tf

Backache, Rhenm&tlar.
We&lcneeB,

PLASTER CO.,
BOMTOn, on lite genuine gcnnu.

a iifti nt boys st invilm; dw them Tor Business, ny Collece, Polyclinic
Annut ilu clpssu in rh)i.Ui, Chemistiy. Survey luc, I lectricl or
. if ill) "i Hi , U (Jue tA tlit ltt ciniiMMi nrl lt inanicnl Rthool All

' H in' n HiflfrKl utM or olkc4. Fine iHiiMinc l single or doublt
i ti i i, mplrtty furnlthett. f.ruumh (ten orrti) (or ts-bft-

' sf f t'itvU'tiitoriinfandstcUtdrlllforLacl(.
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UITACQUAINTHD WITH TOT GEOGHAPHY OF THH COUNTHT, VTIVU OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFOHMATION FHOM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE GREAT ROC.C ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Xtys.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions west., northwest and southwest)
include Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa, Poorla, Mollno, Rocl: Island in
ILLIIIOIS Davenport, Muscatine. Ottumwa, Oskuloosa, West Iowa-City-,

Deallolnos, Knox villo. Win torso t, Atlantic. Audubon, Harlan, uuthrla
Centre, and Council Bluffs in IOWA-Minnoap- olis and St. Paul in MINNE-
SOTA Watertown and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA Gallatin. Trenton, Cameron.
St. Joseph, and Kansas City In MISSOURI Beatrice, Folrbury, and Nelson
in NEBRASKA Uorton, Topoku, Hutchinoon, Wichita, BolleviUo, Norton,
Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Colorado Sprinee, Denver, Puoblo, In COLO-
RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farmlnsr and lands,
afl'ordinff tho beBt facilities of intercommunication to older States and to ail
towns and cities in Southorn Nobrasha, Kansas, Colorado, OtaS, New
Mexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Paolfiq
coast; iana trons-ocoani- o Eieaports,

STS.,

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE

price

HEMLOCK
tJALUHM

Kidney
Cheat, stiff

tivaticqd

LaEallo,
Liberty,

EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palaco Coaches-rloarnn- or all competitors in splendor of equipment end
luxury oi uccommoaauonH run iutuuku uauy uutwooij iuicuio axia uoiornao springs, uonvor ana i'tioDio. tsimuar aiAUJNiiiuiirMT vks'IIUULE
XUA.IN BKuviuia aany uoiween umcapo ana uouncu uiuus (uraana), am
between Chicago and"
jiteciiainir
sions daily.
Anrrfllfls.

tho

HOP

Shorthaml.

CraduaWJ,

Kansas Citv. Dnv Dlnlmr Cars.
Chair Cars and Palaco Sleeplngr Cars. California Excur--

Choico of routes to and from Salt Lako City, Portland, Los
Diofro, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick timo,

and transfers In Union Depots.prompt connections

Eletrant Coaches.
(FREE),

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equlppod Express Trains dally each way betwoen Chlooffo,
Roclc Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-
apolis and St. Paul. Tho Favorite Tourist Line to tho sconlo resorts, andhunting and fishing grounds of tbe Northwest. Its Watortown Branchthrouch tho most productive lands of Northern Iowa, South wssteraSourees and East Southern Dakota.

THB SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAiEE offers fapUlMos to
travel betwoen Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council BluftB, Bo,
Joseph, Atohison, Le Kansas City, Minneapolis, and fit. Paul,

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any Coupon
Ticket Omco In tho Unltod Statoa or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN,

General manager. flICAQ-tli'U- .

E. A. HOLBROOK.


